
 

 

 

 

STARTERS 
Available 4:30pm-10:00pm 

kennebec potato chips | 6 
charred onion dip, diablo sea salt 

crispy chicken wings   | 17 
point reyes blue cheese dip, chefs honey & vinegar 
bbq sauce, 
 
dungeness crab cakes | 17 
remoulade sauce, daikon radish  

artisanal cured meat and cheese | 18 
chefs choice of featured creamery and 
charcuterie, grilled bread, grain mustard, fig jam, 
pickled vegetable  

SOUPS & SALADS 
Available 4:30pm-10:00pm 

 
dream inn chowder bowl | 15   cup 8 
cream, clams, bacon, shellfish velouté  
 
morning harvest vegetable bisque | 8 

caesar salad| 13   
+ chicken 8| steak 12| pacific catch |14 
roasted garlic, hot house tomatoes, Romano 
cheese, country bread, white anchovy dressing    
 
heirloom beet and goat cheese salad | 15  
+ chicken 8| steak 12| pacific catch |14 
heirloom apples, baby lettuce, preserved figs, 
lemon and olive oil 
 

KIDS 
kids’ dinner w/drink, choose one entrée below | 14  

Entrées  
 chicken tenders with fries or fruit  
 kid’s jack’s burger, cheddar cheese, fries or 

fruit  
 grilled seasonal fish or chicken, steamed 

vegetables, olive oil mashed potatoes 
 pasta with butter and parmesan or 

marinara and parmesan 

 
 

 
 

ENTREES  
Available 4:30pm- 10:00pm 

 
the jack’s lounge burger| 18 
chefs seeded bun, true monterey jack cheese, 
grilled onion, aioli, fries 
vegetarian option available 
+ avocado, bacon or egg 3 

basil pesto pasta | 18  
penne pasta, garlic, shallots, basil pesto, red chili 
flakes, shaved parmesan  
+ chicken 8| steak 12| pacific catch |14 

roasted half chicken | 26 | GF 
olive oil potatoes, harvest vegetables, verde sauce 

pacific catch| 35 | GF 
whipped potatoes, braised fennel and turmeric 
fondue, rainbow chard, crisp garlic chimichurri 

day boat sea scallop | 38 
sugar pie squash puree, heirloom carrots, root 
chips, citrus and olive tapenade  

chuck flat short rib| 42 | GF 
garnet potato, rainbow chard, horseradish root, 
natural jus 
 

 
DESSERTS 

milk & cookies | 6 
two jumbo chocolate cookies | low-fat milk 

 
lemon bar | 6 
tangy lemon curd, raspberry coulis, chantilly cream 

 
 
 

 
 

WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and, during pregnancy, can cause birth defects. For more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol        * Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness 

Dial 2175 from 
your in-room 

phone 

http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/alcohol


5 O’CLOCK SOMEWHERE  
 

bloody mary | 12 
vodka, house made bloody mary mix, “the 

fixings” 
 

mimosa | 10 
champagne | orange juice 

 
“on the rocks” | 22 (serves two) 

old fashion | kentucky straight bourbon 
cosmopolitan | effen vodka 

 
BOTTLED BEER  

& CIDER 
 

ask server for details and availability 
 

COLD BEVERAGES | 4 
 

 
coke  

 
diet coke 

 
sprite 

 
root beer 

 
iced tea 

 
light lemonade 

 
milk | 5 

 
 
 
 
 

                 

COFFEE 
drip coffee or decaf |4 

espresso | 4 
cafe latte | 5 

cappuccino | 5 
cafe mocha | 6 
cafe au lait | 5 
extra shot | 2 

 

JUICE | 5   
cranberry  
pineapple 

tomato  
orange  

grapefruit  
apple 

 

TEA | 4 
 

green 
jasmine green 

gunpowder green 
 

black 
aged earl grey 
breakfast blend 

 
white 

orange spice 
 

turmeric tea 
three roots 

 
herbal 

chamomile lemon 
maroccan mint, 

rooibos chai 

WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and, during pregnancy, can cause birth defects. For more information go to 
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol        * Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness 

http://www.p65warnings.ca.gov/alcohol

